DOBBIE BROTHERS—Little Darling (2:58); producer: Ted Randell (Hot Hits); vocalist: Dickey Lee. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNELE ELLIMAN—Can't I Get You Out My Mind (3:59); producer: Joe Feeney (Hot Hits); vocalist: Yvonne Elliman. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEART—Gotta Have (2:54); producer: Tom Sturges (ABC-Dunhill); vocalist: Yvonne Elliman. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Go Away (3:33); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Would You Mind (3:38); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Ace (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Put Your Hands Up (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Knovw (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—What A Wonderful World (4:56); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is On My Mind (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Be Your Woman (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Know (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—What a Wonderful World (4:56); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is On My Mind (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Be Your Woman (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Know (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—What a Wonderful World (4:56); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is On My Mind (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Be Your Woman (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Know (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—What a Wonderful World (4:56); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is On My Mind (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Be Your Woman (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Know (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—What a Wonderful World (4:56); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is On My Mind (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Let Me Be Your Woman (3:45); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Love Is Over the Universe (3:41); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Before I Ever Know (3:59); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.

YOUNG HEARTS—Shine On (3:48); producer: Peart, Scott; vocalist: Young Hearts. A fine rock piece, reasonably strong, to be recommended.